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Abstract: Evapotranspiration estimation has benefitted from recent advances in remote 

sensing and GIS techniques particularly in agricultural applications rather than urban 

environments. This paper explores the relationship between urban vegetation 

evapotranspiration (ET) and vegetation indices derived from newly-developed high spatial 

resolution WorldView-2 imagery. The study site was Veale Gardens in Adelaide, 

Australia. Image processing was applied on five images captured from February 2012 to 

February 2013 using ERDAS Imagine. From 64 possible two band combinations of 

WorldView-2, the most reliable one (with the maximum median differences) was selected. 

Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) values were derived for each category of 

landscape cover, namely trees, shrubs, turf grasses, impervious pavements, and water 

bodies. Urban landscape evapotranspiration rates for Veale Gardens were estimated 

through field monitoring using observational-based landscape coefficients. The 

relationships between remotely sensed NDVIs for the entire Veale Gardens and for 

individual NDVIs of different vegetation covers were compared with field measured urban 

landscape evapotranspiration rates. The water stress conditions experienced in January 
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2013 decreased the correlation between ET and NDVI with the highest relationship of  

ET-Landscape NDVI (Landscape Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) for shrubs  

(r2 = 0.66) and trees (r2 = 0.63). However, when the January data was excluded, there was a 

significant correlation between ET and NDVI. The highest correlation for ET-Landscape 

NDVI was found for the entire Veale Gardens regardless of vegetation type (r2 = 0.95,  

p > 0.05) and the lowest one was for turf (r2 = 0.88, p > 0.05). In support of the feasibility 

of ET estimation by WV2 over a longer period, an algorithm recently developed that 

estimates evapotranspiration rates based on the Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) from 

MODIS was employed. The results revealed a significant positive relationship between 

ETMODIS and ETWV2 (r
2 = 0.9857, p > 0.05). This indicates that the relationship between 

NDVI using high resolution WorldView-2 imagery and ground-based validation 

approaches could provide an effective predictive tool for determining ET rates from 

unstressed mixed urban landscape plantings. 

Keywords: evapotranspiration; landscape coefficient; WorldView-2; urban vegetation; 

NDVI; Water Use Classifications of Landscape Species (WUCOLS); MODIS 

 

1. Introduction 

In macro-scale water management, a precise prediction of water lost through evapotranspiration 

(ET) is always challenging, particularly when estimating ET from mixed vegetation types [1]. Some 

vegetation dynamics such as plant vigor, vegetation density and canopy cover can be quantified into 

biophysical parameters. Vegetation biophysical characteristics can be estimated from field 

measurements, aerial photography or satellite data visualization and interpretation. Although, the two 

traditional methods of ground measurement and aerial photography are regularly used, there have been 

significant advances in remote sensing (RS) that have increased the accuracy of vegetation analysis. 

The ground measurement methods are generally time-consuming and relatively expensive and often 

lead to a lack of coverage for large areas [2]. In contrast, satellite data cover large regions that do not 

need intensive ground measurement, although some field work helps to improve image interpretation. 

The spatial resolution of RS images has also been dramatically improved from hundreds of meters to 

the sub-meter level. In addition, the temporal resolution is now often near real time [3]. 

From the exploration of outer space in 1957 with the first man-made satellite up to 2013, there has 

been a rapid enhancement in the design and operation of satellites to observe the atmosphere and the 

Earth’s surface. In 1964, an Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) was included on 

the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) platforms to measure the red and  

near-infrared bands. In 1972, when Landsat1 was launched with its multi-spectral scanners, the first 

notion of possible correlation of vegetation biophysical characteristics to the red/infrared and other 

spectral ratios was established. This was termed a vegetation index (VI) and was gradually improved 

by enhanced spatial and spectral resolutions [4]. Various algorithms and models have since been 

introduced often employing GIS/RS applications to study the biophysical parameters of vegetation. 

Several mathematical combinations of different spectral bands and a variety of spectral reflectances 
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have resulted in the development of different vegetation indices (VIs). Rouse et al. [5] proposed the 

NDVI to estimate plant vigor. Later, Huete [6] introduced a Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI) 

and Kim et al. [7] proposed a Chlorophyll Absorption Ratio Index (CARI). In addition, Roujean and 

Breon [8] developed a Renormalized Difference Vegetation Index (RDVI). A modified CARI was 

introduced with potential for Leaf Area Index (LAI) estimation by Daughtry et al. [9]. A Triangular 

Vegetation Index (TVI) was introduced by Broge and Leblanc [10] and the Three-band Gradient 

Difference Vegetation Index (TGDVI) was developed by Tang et al. [11]. Although, numerous 

vegetation indices have been developed, most of these are based on the separation of vegetation from 

soil and water. In other words, RS-based VIs measure vegetation greenness optically to estimate such 

variables as vegetation cover, leaf chlorophyll content and leaf area. Application of VIs can vary 

spatially from leaves (e.g., LAI) to global scales (e.g., EVI from Nagler et al. [12,13]). This is because 

of the wide variety of satellites used, including MODIS, Landsat, ASTER, SPOT5, QuickBird, 

IKONOS, GeoEye, WorldView-1 and WorldView-2 with their different spatial, spectral, temporal, and 

radiometric resolutions. For instance, the most popular VI, the NDVI, relies on the principle concept of 

a relationship between absorption of visible light and resilient reflectance of near-infrared light to the 

chlorophyll in vegetation [13]. 

Nouri et al. [14,15] reviewed the relationship between agricultural and non-agricultural VIs and ET. 

They recommended VIs, and particularly NDVI, as a robust indicator to study vegetation 

characteristics and consequently ET rates. Statistical analysis and ground measurement has confirmed 

that a near linear relationship can be found between VIs and photosynthesis by vegetation canopy [16]. 

Long-term RS data analysis by Rossato et al. [17] showed that ET and NDVI have a near-linear 

relationship. A linear relationship between NDVI and basal crop coefficient for irrigated agricultural 

fields was also reported by Duchemin et al. [18]. 

The research presented in this paper investigates the possible relationship between remotely-sensed 

NDVI and observational-based field estimations of urban landscape ET. For this study, WorldView-2 

satellite images were processed. Three landscape coefficients were estimated through field monitoring 

and in-situ weather data acquisition, these being Water Use Classifications of Landscape Species 

(WUCOLS), Plant Water Use Factor (PF), and Best Practice Code of Irrigated Public Open Space (IPOS). 

2. Methods and Materials 

2.1. Study Area 

The study area shown in Figure 1 consists of a 9.6 hectare urban park named Veale Gardens which 

is located within the Adelaide Parklands in the city of Adelaide in South Australia. Veale Gardens is 

located between latitudes of 34.9357 and 34.9376S and longitudes of 138.5945 and 138.6002E. The 

area is semi-arid with an average annual rainfall of 549 mm and with a mean maximum temperature of 

42.8 °C in January and fairly cold winters (June–August), with a mean minimum temperature of 2.2 °C 

in June. The park contains more than 60 different species, size and type of landscape trees and shrubs 

with an additional broad coverage of Kikuyu turf grass, which is irrigated using a sprinkler system. 
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Figure 1. Veale Gardens in the Adelaide Parklands: (a) satellite image of the Adelaide 

Parklands, (b) mix of vegetation types in Veale Gardens, (c) satellite image of Veale Gardens. 

 

Table 1. Sensor characteristics of WorldView-2 (WV2) imagery. 

Image Specification Band No. Spectral Resolution (nm) Spatial Resolution (cm) 

Panchromatic Multi-spectral  450–800 46 

Standard bands    

Blue 2 450–510  

Green 3 510–580  

Red 5 630–690  

NIR1 7 770–895 184 (at Nadir)  

New bands    

Coastal blue 1 400–450  

Yellow 4 585–625  

Red-edge 6 705–745  

NIR2 8 860–1040  

2.2. Satellite Data 

NDVI images were prepared from high resolution WorldView-2 images covering Veale Gardens. 

WorldView-2 (WV2), which is a high spatial and spectral resolution satellite, provides eight spectral 

bands in the visible to near-infrared range and covers 975,000 km2 per day. It has an average revisit 

(a)

(c)

(b)
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time of 1.1 days with a swath width of 16.4 km at nadir. The range of four standard bands (red, green, 

blue, and NIR1) and four new bands (coastal blue, yellow, red-edge, and NIR2) (Table 1) enhances 

spatial and spectral analysis, mapping and monitoring of large areas with great details, and deeper 

vegetation analyses [2]. 

Satellite images were obtained from DigitalGlobe at approximately quarter year intervals to track 

vegetation changes from February 2012 to February 2013 (Table 2). 

Table 2. WV2 imagery specifications. 

Date 18 March 2012 29 June 2012 17 August 2012 9 November 2012 16 Jane 2013 

Catalogue ID 
1030010012 

C13200 

103001001 

A27B400 

103001001 

B6A4C00 

103001001 

D8D1200 

103001001 

E5CA200 

Cloud cover in 

the image  
0 0 0 0 22% 

Cloud cover 

over target area  
0 0 0 0 0 

2.2.1. Vegetation Indices 

Several research studies have successfully developed ET prediction models using VIs for different 

vegetation covers [19] including shrub lands [20,21], riparian sites [22–25], and over regional scales 

with a variety of land covers/land uses of grasslands to forests [26,27]. NDVI, the most widely used 

VI, quantifies the vegetation’s photosynthetic response to red radiation absorption and near infrared 

reflectance [28–33]. For most satellites, NDVI is computed from Equation 1: 

NDVI=(ρNIR − ρred)/(ρNIR + ρred) (1)

where ρNIR is the reflectance of the near-infrared wavelength band and ρred is the reflectance of the red 

wavelength band. 

A number of normalized difference indices have been created and employed from WV2 images. For 

instance, Xiaocheng et al. [34] employed four different normalized difference indices, namely the 

Normalized Difference Bare Soil Index (NDBSI) created from blue and coastal blue, Normalized 

Difference Water Index (NDWI) from green and NIR2, NDVI from red and NIR1, and Forest and 

Crop Index (FCI) from red-edge and NIR1. Wolf [35] worked with four indices, namely NDWI, 

NDVI, Normalized Difference Soil Index (NDSI) from green and yellow, and Non-homogeneous 

Feature Difference (NHFD) from red-edge and coastal bands. De Benedetto et al. [36] calculated 

NDVI from red and NIR1 bands and Normalized Difference Red Edge (NDRE) from NIR and  

red-edge bands. Eckert [37] referred to NDVI1 using NIR1 and red and NDVI2 using NIR2 and red. 

From the 64 possible two band combinations of eight WV2 spectral bands to compute vegetation 

ratios [38,39], the five most reliable combinations that were recommended by Pu and Landry [2] are 

shown in Table 3. 

Pu and Landry [2] computed the five NDVI images (NDVIs) shown in Table 3 and a further five 

atmospheric corrected NDVIs (aNDVIs). A similar analysis procedure was used in this study on Veale 

Gardens for NDVI mapping, as shown in Figure 2. First, every image was checked for 

orthorectification. The orthorectification process resulted in very little accuracy change in the imagery 
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because of the flatness of the terrain in the study area. Then, the area of interest was delineated. 

Atmospheric correction was required due to differences in sun positions for the time of the day and day 

of the year, changes in solar elevation angle from summer to winter and terrain effects that may cause 

differential solar illumination. The widely-used ATCOR model software based on MODTRAN 

calculations was employed for atmospheric correction [40–42]. 

Table 3. Five combinations of eight bands to estimate Normalized Difference Vegetation 

Index (NDVI) from WV2 images 

NDVIs Bands Combination Band Names 

NDVI1 WV2: (band7−band5)/(band7+band5) NIR1 and Red bands 

NDVI2 WV2: (band8−band6)/(band8+band6) NIR2 and Red-Edge 

NDVI3 WV2: (band8−band4)/(band8+band4) NIR2 and Yellow 

NDVI4 WV2: (band6−band1)/(band6+band1) Red-Edge and Coastal Blue 

NDVI5 WV2: (band6−band5)/(band6+band5) Red-Edge and Red 

Figure 2. Flowchart of the analysis procedure of NDVI mapping with high resolution 

WV2 images. 
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2.2.2. Satellite Imagery Data Processing 

A data set of five WV2 images taken on 18 March 2012, 29 June 2012, 17 August 2012,  

9 November 2012 and 16 January 2013 were compiled (Figure 3). 

Figure 3. Multi-spectral images of Veale Gardens in March 2012, June 2012, August 

2012, November 2012, and January 2013. 

 

These images covered 25 km2 of the Adelaide area. Both panchromatic and multispectral images 

were orthorectified by DigitalGlobe (pixels at 0.5 and 2 m, respectively). ERDAS IMAGINE 2013 was 

employed to confine a rectangular area of interest (AOI) (Figure 3). As a prerequisite for atmospheric 

correction, each image was geo-referenced. ATCOR 2 was adopted as an add-on module to ERDAS 

IMAGINE to allow two dimensional atmospheric corrections [43]. An NDVI model using bands 7 and 

5 was built and generated to create an NDVI image of the AOI. This NDVI image was clipped to the 

Veale Gardens borders and zonal statistics were applied to calculate the NDVI of the entire Veale 

Gardens. Simultaneously, panchromatic imagery was used as a base map from which to digitize 

different surface cover types in Veale Gardens. These types included trees, shrubs, turf grasses, 

impervious pavements and water bodies. The generated NDVI image of the AOI was overlayed to 

digitized landcover subsets of Veale Gardens to calculate the zonal statistics of the NDVI for each 

cover type (Figure 4). 

2.3. Field Data 

The ET rates of mixed urban landscape plants were determined using three different  

observational-based approaches [44]. Adjustment factors were applied as a fraction to the reference ET 

to estimate the plant water requirements in order to achieve the optimum plant health and acceptable 

aesthetic conditions. The relationship between adjustment factor and ET rate is expressed by Equation (2): 
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ETL= KL × ETref (2)

where ETL is the ET of urban landscape plants (mm/day), KL is an adjustment factor (landscape plant 

coefficient), and ETref is the reference ET in mm/day [45–48]. 

Figure 4. Flow chart of steps to create NDVI image and to calculate zonal statistics. 

 

The three field-based adjustment factor approaches used in this study were: (i) Water Use 

Classifications of Landscape Species (WUCOLS); (ii) Plant Water Use Factor (PF); and (iii) Best 

Practice Code of Irrigated Public Open Space (IPOS). 

In WUCOLS, which is the first of the field-based methods, KL is determined by multiplying 

species, density and microclimate factors to determine the overall landscape coefficient [47–49]. 

The species factor varies for different plant types depending on the water requirements of the 

species established in the landscape. A list of 2000 species in six regions of California was presented 

by Costello and Jones [47,48] and they classified plants into four classes of water demand, namely 

very low, low, moderate and high. The species factor for these classes ranges from 0.1 to 0.9. In Veale 

Gardens, a list of the most common plant species was compiled and the recommended principles for 

assigning a species factor were followed. In addition, a team of professional horticulturists working in 

Veale Gardens assessed the list of plants in Veale Gardens in terms of water requirements and  
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drought tolerance.  

The density factor takes into account differences in canopy cover and vegetation tiers that result in 

different water losses. The factor varies from 0.5 for immature and sparse plantings to 1.3 for a broad 

coverage of ground cover with dense shrubs and trees. Based on WUCOLS principles, for mixed 

vegetation types when one vegetation type is predominant while another one occurs occasionally in the 

planting, the density of canopy cover is within the average category [48] which describes Veale Gardens. 

The microclimate factor is used to modify the species and density factors to take account of urban 

features such as building and paving, which influence both water losses and the water demand of urban 

vegetation. The microclimate factor ranges from 0.5 to 1.4. 

In addition to WUCOLS, a second field-based adjustment method was considered in this study, 

namely the Plant Water Use Factor (PF), which defines a landscape coefficient for the minimum 

irrigation needs to maintain acceptable function aesthetics aspects [50]. Pittenger et al. [51] produced a 

list of landscape plants and their PF factors.  

A third field adjustment method, IPOS, was developed using a best practice guideline for the 

management of turf to a ‘fit for purpose’ standard [52]. In the IPOS method, the landscape factor is the 

product of a plant factor and plant stress factor that varies from 0.4 for passive recreational turf to 1.0 

for elite sport turf. This is the method that formed the basis of the original irrigation design for  

Veale Gardens. 

Reference evapotranspiration data was obtained from quality controlled Bureau of Meteorology 

(BOM) data for the nearest station, which is at Kent Town (KT), located on the east side of the city, 

2.92 km from Veale Gardens. Kent Town (Station 023090) data were downloaded from the BOM 

website (http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data/). 

These produced three landscape coefficients (KL) which when multiplied by the reference ET 

produced three field estimated ET rates (ETWUCOLS, ETPF, and ETIPOS). The detailed field testing 

procedures for each method have been reported in Nouri et al. [44,53]. The ET field data from these 

three methods were used to validate the remotely-sensed ET estimation methods described in this paper. 

2.4. Correlating ET and NDVI 

Spatial analysis was employed in order to evaluate the relationship between ET of urban landscape 

plants and remotely sensed NDVI. Reflectance values for each landcover subset in Veale Gardens 

were extracted from the generated NDVI image using overlay analysis in ArcGIS. Then, linear 

regression was used to analyze the relationship between NDVIs and ETWUCOLS, ETPF, and ETIPOS. The 

coefficients of determination (r2) were then plotted to show the variation in the strength of the 

relationship between NDVI and ET. Selection of the best NDVIs and ETs for further analysis was 

based on their r2 values. 

2.5. Independent Remotely-Sensed ET Estimation in Veale Gardens 

Although the motivation of this research was to assess the capability and feasibility of remotely 

sensed VIs for predicting evapotranspiration of mixed urban vegetation, the authors additionally have 

investigated an independent measure of ET using satellite derived data. The authors employed a 

recently published remotely sensed algorithm by Nagler et al. [12] using Enhanced Vegetation Index 
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(EVI) from MODIS for ET estimation in Veale Gardens mixed vegetation area. EVI (Equation (3)) 

was developed as an index to compensate for canopy background noises and topographic variations [6,22]. 

EVI = 2.5 × (NIR − Red)/(1 + NIR + (6 × Red − 7.5 × Blue)) (3)

where the coefficient “1” accounts for canopy background scattering and the blue and red coefficients, 

6 and 7.5, minimize residual aerosol variations. 

3. Results 

3.1. Selecting the Most Reliable NDVI from WV2 Images 

Different combinations of spectral bands were employed to model different NDVIs, as shown in 

Figure 2. A similar process was applied on the atmospheric corrected images to develop aNDVIs. The 

statistical analysis of five NDVIs and five aNDVIs revealed a greater range in most statistical 

properties for aNDVIs than for NDVIs (Figure 5). 

Figure 5. Comparing NDVI statistics (a) and aNDVI statistics (b). 

 
(a) 

 

(b)
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Considering the importance of temporal changes in NDVI and the significant differences in 

aNDVIs, the authors selected aNDVI1 as the most reliable NDVI for further analysis. The significant 

difference in median of NDVI1 and aNDVI1 compared to similar pairs resulted in the selection of 

aNDVI1. Because of the application to urban landscape plants, aNDVI1 will henceforth be referred to 

as Landscape NDVI. 

3.2. Temporal Variation of Mean NDVI for Veale Gardens 

The geospatial border of Veale Gardens was hand digitized using panchromatic imagery and field 

observations (Figure 6). All the steps mentioned in Figure 4 were followed to develop Landscape 

NDVI images of AOI in ERDAS Imagine and then clipped to the Veale Gardens border in ArcGIS. 

Zonal statistics were applied to calculate the statistical parameters of Landscape NDVI for the entire 

Veale Gardens for each image. The mean and standard deviation of Landscape NDVIs of all five 

images are shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. Statistical analysis of landscape NDVI images clipped to Veale Gardens’ borders. 

12 March 12 June 12 August 12 November 13 Jane 

Mean Landscape NDVI of Veale Gardens borders 0.69 0.52 0.61 0.78 0.64 

STD 0.356 0.41 0.33 0.26 0.3 

3.3. Temporal Variation of Landscape NDVIs for each Vegetation Type in Veale Gardens 

The geospatial boundaries of different objects in Veale Gardens were hand digitized using 

panchromatic imagery, aerial imagery and field observations (Figure 6). 

Figure 6. Objects in Veale Gardens. 

 
If the center of a pixel fell within a defined category, it was taken to belong to that category. From 

the hand-digitized objects map, five land cover classes were defined for analysis. These classes 

corresponded to trees, shrubs, turf grasses, impervious pavements and water bodies. However, NDVI 
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analysis was limited to the three vegetation cover types of trees, shrubs and turf grasses. The land 

cover classes are shown in Figure 7 as trees in green, shrubs in textured-green, impervious pavements 

in textured-grey, water bodies in blue and the remaining uncolored areas are turf grasses. 

Figure 7. Different categories of landcovers in Veale Gardens. 

 

The Landscape NDVI values for the five landcover types in all five WV2 images were calculated 

using ERDAS IMAGINE and overlayed by landcover maps in ArcGIS as described in Figure 4. The 

zonal statistics of Landscape NDVI for each vegetation cover type within the study period are listed  

in Table 5. 

Table 5. Zonal statistics of Landscape NDVI for each vegetation type in Veale Gardens. 

Vegetation Types Area (m2) 
Mean Landscape NDVI (STD) 

March-12 June-12 August-12 November-12 Jane-13 

Tree 21,896.8 0.81 (0.28) 0.61 (0.35) 0.66 (0.32) 0.84 (0.19) 0.74 (0.24) 

Shrub 10,051.3 0.72 (0.34) 0.51 (0.41) 0.6 (0.34) 0.79 (0.26) 0.67 (0.30) 

Turf 54,835 0.68 (0.34) 0.53 (0.41) 0.64 (0.30) 0.77 (0.25) 0.61 (0.28) 

3.4. Observation-Based Landscape Evapotranspiration 

In order to assign a landscape coefficient, KL, for Veale Gardens, three observational-based 

approaches were employed. Due to the heterogeneity of vegetation and availability of mixed plantings, 

a species factor of 0.53 was allocated to Veale Gardens. This was based on field observations of 

different landscape species and the advice of a water expert panel, who advised that the majority of the 

species were in the category of plants with a moderate water requirement. Considering the fact that 

most of the park is covered by Kikuyu turf grasses with sparse trees and shrubs, a density factor of 1 

was assigned. A microclimate factor of 1.05 was selected for the whole park considering the minor 

influence of surrounding urban features including parking lots, streets and buildings in the park. 

Hence, an overall WUCOLS landscape coefficient of KL = 0.56 was calculated for Veale Gardens. 

The PF approach uses research-based field data for estimation of landscape plants’ water 

requirements. A PF landscape factor of 0.5 was assigned for Veale Gardens corresponding to PF 
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principles that have been comprehensively described by Nouri et al. [44]. The plant landscape factors, 

PF, for certain landscape plants in specific regions were reported by Pittenger et al. [51]. For plants 

where PF is unknown, an initial value of 0.5 was recommended. 

The IPOS method mainly focuses on turf grasses within a mixture of trees and shrubs in an urban 

landscape planting. The IPOS adjustment factor is quantified by combining crop coefficients with crop 

stress factors [52]. In Veale Gardens, a crop factor of 0.6 was assigned to Kikuyu turf grasses and a 

value of 0.4 was assigned to the crop stress factor resulting in an overall IPOS landscape factor of  

KL = 0.24 for Veale Gardens. 

For the period February 2012 to February 2013, monthly ET values were estimated by multiplying 

reference evapotranspiration data from a quality controlled Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) station at 

Kent Town by the KL values for WUCOLS, PF and IPOS (Figure 8). The differences between ETIPOS 

and ETWUCOLS and WTPF can be explained by the IPOS key principles. This method mainly focuses on 

turf grasses within a mix of trees and shrubs in an urban landscape planting [52]. As the results show, 

turf grasses often have low NDVIs and so prediction of vegetation water requirement based on turf 

grasses may often lead to insufficient irrigation volumes. The reason for including IPOS in these 

results is that IPOS was used as the basis for the irrigation design in Veale Gardens. 

Figure 8. Comparison of evapotranspiration (ET)REF with ETL estimated using WUCOLS, 

PF and IPOS approaches. 

 

3.5. Temporal Variation of ETL, Mean Landscape NDVI and Landscape NDVIs for Different 

Vegetation Types 

The mean Landscape NDVI for the entire Veale Gardens was calculated by statistical analysis of 

the Landscape NDVI image limited to the extent of the Veale Gardens borders. The mean Landscape 

NDVI was calculated as a product of each vegetation type’s Landscape NDVI and its area divided by 

the total area of Veale Gardens that is covered by trees, shrubs and turf grasses. The corresponding 

landscape ET is shown in Figure 8. The temporal variations of ET (WUCOLS, PF and IPOS), mean 

entire Veale Gardens Landscape NDVI (including water bodies and impervious pavements), mean 

total vegetation cover Landscape NDVI (includes the three vegetation types but not water bodies or 

impervious pavements), and Landscape NDVI for each individual vegetation cover (trees, shrubs and 

turf grasses) are plotted in Figure 9. The highest Landscape NDVIs are in November and the lowest 
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values are in June. Of the three vegetation covers, trees had the highest Landscape NDVI values in the 

whole year and turf grasses had the lowest Landscape NDVI values except in winter time. 

Figure 9. Temporal variation of ETL, mean Landscape NDVI, and each vegetation type’s 

Landscape NDVI. 

 

3.6. Independent Remotely-Sensed ET Estimation Using MODIS-EVI 

The results of using remotely-sensed ET estimation using MODIS-EVI and local meteorological 

station potential ET (collected from the Australian Bureau of Meteorology, www.bom.gov.au) to 

estimate ET rates in Veale Gardens during 2000–2013 are presented in Figure 10. 

The relationship between ET estimation of the MODISEVI algorithm and ground-based ET 

estimation using the WUCOLS approach was investigated (Figure 10). The results show a significant 

positive relationship between ETMODIS and ETWUCOLS (r2 = 0.9902). 

Figure 10. Daily ET (mm/day) values from the MODISEVI equation. 

 

*Red circles show ground-based ET using the WUCOLS method in Veale Gardens. 
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4. Discussions 

Landscape NDVI values (Figure 9) display the expected annual vegetation greenness pattern (as 

represented by NDVI). This shows the greenness starting as relatively high in late summer (March) 

and then reducing to a minimum in winter (June), before starting to green up in spring (August) and 

peaking again in November. Low winter temperatures in Adelaide lead to winter dormancy in most 

species of shrubs and kikuyu turf grasses. This resulted in the lowest Landscape NDVI of the year. 

Low rainfall and very high ET rates in January are two factors that may have caused a drop in the 

Landscape NDVI rate compared to the highest Landscape NDVI values in November. 

There is not a significant difference between the mean Landscape NDVI for the entire Veale 

Gardens (regardless of cover type) and the mean Landscape NDVI of three combined vegetation 

covers (trees, shrubs, and turf grasses). The lack of significance might be related to the low coverage 

of water bodies and impervious pavements in Veale Gardens. The authors recommend a similar 

approach for different study areas to investigate potential differences between NDVI derived from 

different vegetation covers and average NDVI for an entire urban park. However, the mean Landscape 

NDVIs for the three vegetation covers were higher than the mean Landscape NDVI for the entire 

Veale Gardens. The largest difference in the NDVI average values was only 5.7% between the three 

vegetation covers and the entire park values. 

The results of a previous study by the authors confirmed that the acceptable aesthetic and 

healthiness levels of vegetation of Veale Gardens was achieved by the WUCOLS method, which 

produced the best estimation of urban vegetation water requirements [44]. In this study, the possible 

relationship between ETWUCOLS and Landscape NDVI has been examined. A linear regression analysis 

of Landscape NDVI values versus ETWUCOLS shows that the highest predictable relationship is between 

landscape ET rates and Landscape NDVI of shrubs and trees (r2 = 0.66, p > 0.05; r2 = 0.63, p > 0.05), 

respectively compared to the lowest predictable relationship with turf and Landscape NDVI (r2 = 0.34, 

p > 0.05) (Figure 11). 

Figure 11. Linear regression analyses of Landscape NDVI-ET relationships during the 

period March 2012 to January 2013 in Veale Gardens; Average vegetation covers NDVI (a), 

Average VG border NDVI (b), NDVI-shrub (c), NDVI-tree (d) and NDVI-turf (e). Green 

circles are January data. 
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Figure 11. Cont. 
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Data analysis shows a consistent trend between Landscape NDVIs and ET rates with the exception 

of January 2013. The meteorological records for Kent Town show that the January 2013 rainfall was 

only 61.1% of the average 30-year rainfall history for this month. This led to a drier vegetation cover 

which in turn negatively influenced the greenness of the turf grasses, as can be seen in Figure 11. 

The January 2013 results were considered as outliers because this image had 22% cloud cover 

compared to the other images, which all had 0% cloud cover. Therefore the January 2013 results were 

excluded from the analysis. Figure 12 shows a strong relationship between Landscape NDVIs and 

ETWUCOLS during 2012. The highest predictable relationship was found between ET and Landscape 

NDVI for the entire Veale Gardens regardless of vegetation type (r2 = 0.95, p > 0.05) and the lowest 

was between ET and turf-Landscape NDVI (r2 = 0.88, p > 0.05), although this was still quite high. 

These results show that the ET estimations using WV2-NDVI model were a good indicator of the 

ET of urban landscape plants for Veale Gardens when January 2013 data was excluded (Figure 13). 

The strong significant positive correlation between ETWV2 and ETWUCOLS (r2 = 0.96, p > 0.05) 

demonstrates well the feasibility and practicality of a remotely-sensed ET estimation approach in 

Veale Gardens. This finding is in line with several studies that have found a strong and reliable 

relationship between aerial-satellite-based Landscape NDVI measurements and ground-based ET 

measurements [17,53–59]. A significant decrease in rainfall in January 2013 imposed stress conditions 

to the vegetation in Veale Gardens. This finding is in line with Nagler et al. [23] and Glenn et al. [57] 

who found that remotely sensed ET using a VI approach is a good estimator only in unstressed 

conditions. Glenn et al. [57] recommended multiple ET measurements over a site to enhance the 
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accuracy and they also suggested considering the salinity and hydraulic gradients that greatly affect  

ET measurements. 

Figure 12. Linear regression analyses of Landscape NDVI-ET relationships during 2012; 

Average vegetation covers NDVI (a), Average VG border NDVI (b), NDVI-shrub (c), 

NDVI-tree (d) and NDVI-turf (e). 
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showed a significant positive relationship between ETMODIS and ETWV2 (r
2=0.9857, p>0.05). A t-test 
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Figure 13. The relationship between remotely-sensed ET estimation using WV2-NDVI 

and ground-based ET estimation using WUCOLS. 

 

Figure 14. The relationship between remotely-sensed ET estimation using MODIS-EVI 

and BOM data and remotely-sensed ET estimation using WV2-NDVI. 

 

5. Conclusion 

The objective of the research was to estimate ET of urban vegetation at a local scale using high 

resolution satellite data, which is not widely published in the remote sensing literature. This has been 

mainly due to the newly available WV2 imagery which can address previous limitation issues such as 
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landscape plants, the authors assessed the correlation between ground-based ET and ET derived from 

multi-seasonal WV2 imagery using four scenes over a city park area of mixed vegetation in Adelaide, 

South Australia, during the year 2012. Remotely sensed ET using NDVI (ETWV2) showed the highest 

correlation to ETWUCOLS. This significant positive correlation (r2 = 0.88–0.95 for the four image 

acquisitions) between ETWUCOLS and ETWV2 demonstrated the performance and validity of a  

remotely-sensed ET estimation approach using high resolution images from WV2. The results from ET 
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estimation using coarse resolution MODIS imagery strongly support the capability and feasibility of 

predicting ET rates for mixed urban vegetation. Thus, this study has successfully developed a model 

describing the relationship between ET from urban landscape plants and remotely-sensed VI models in 

Veale Gardens. Moreover, the use of MODIS over Veale Gardens shows variability in water demand 

since 2000 demonstrating that this method can be used for monitoring purposes. 

Considering the fact that all Australian states, including South Australia, have weather station 

networks, daily reference ET measurements for important urban green spaces and agricultural sites are 

also readily available. By accounting for field conditions, this remotely sensed method can provide 

practical, simple, quick and low-cost urban vegetation ET estimates compared with more expensive 

field-based approaches. This method of urban landscape water requirement estimation is highly 

beneficial and reliable as it is not dependent on extensive field data collection programs or on 

expensive airborne photographs. 
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